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JETS Hold Leadership Conference
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See Russia 
in 1960

Economy Student/Teacher summer 
tours, American conducted, from $495.
■ Russia by Motorcoach. 17-days 
from Warsaw or Helsinki. Visit rural 
towns plus major cities.
■ Diamond Grand Tour. Russia, 
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Scandinavia, 
Western Europe highlights.
■ Collegiate Circle. Black Sea 
Cruise, Russia, Poland, Czechoslo
vakia, Scandinavia, Benelux, W. Europe.
■ Eastern Europe Adventure. First 
time available. Bulgaria, Roumania, 
Russia, Poland, Czechoslovakia, West
ern Europe scenic route.
■ See your Travel Agent or write

Maupintour>4
400 Madison Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

Members of the Junior Engineer
ing Technical Society, better known 
at JETS, will hold the Southwest 
Regional Leadership Conference to
day in the Memorial Student Cen
ter.
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Purpose of the session is to' bring 
together at all levels those inter
ested in the promotion and success 
of the organization. It is being 
held in co-operation with JETS, 
trie.,- of East Lansing, Mich.

The society is a pattern for high 
school extracurricula clubs to 
stimulate interest among junior 
and senior high school youths in 
engineering and science careers.

J. G. McGuire, assistant to the 
Dean of Engineering here and 
chairman of the conference com
mittee, said registration for the 
parley is Dec. 18. The actual pro
gram starts at 9 a.m. the follow
ing day with a welcome address by 
Fred Benson, Dean of Engineering 
here.

Next are talks on national or

ganization and objectives by Rich
ard T. Fallon, executive director of 
JETS, Inc., and Dr. John D. Ryder, 
JETS president and Dean of En
gineering at Michigan State Uni
versity.

JETS organization and objec
tives on the state level will be de
scribed by McGuire; A. J. Druce, 
associate professor of electrical en
gineering at A&M, Jesse P. Mor
gan, assistant dean of engineering, 
New Mexico State University, and 
W. C. Gaddy, state chairman of 
the vocational guidance committee 
of the Louisiana Engineering So
ciety.

Organization and objectives on 
the local level will be the subject 
of Waddell P. Williams of Marlin, 
Texas Highway Department engi

neer; Wesley C. Collier of Stephen 
P. Austin high school in Bryan, 
and Gordon McDugl, president of 
JETS at Connally High School in 
Waco.

In the afternoon, Dr. Lee Strom, 
research director of Texas Instru
ments, Inc., of Dallas, will talk on 
“Industry Views Jets.” He will 
be followed by Col. Carlos R. Tosti 
of the United States Air Force Air 
Research and Development Com
mand at Washington, D.C. Fallon 
will then conduct a “Conference 
Round-Up” to conclude the pro
gram.

The eight states to be repre
sented at the meeting are Texas, 
Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and 
Arizona.
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Earl Rudder, President

College Station, Tex

Dear Mr. Rudder: row j
We at Sears recognize the imporlaM ^ su^
Tolks out at the college have played ^ retad 
ces8 we have enjoyed since opening 
store in Townshire Shopping Center ^ay
To show our appreciation we have AGC^j' 
night, November 20th, as our See \d like
LAND APPRECIATION ^our
to take this opportunity to «ivn 
stall, employees, students, and all ^ g.jo p "^ 
to our store on this night Irom 6* pREF " g 
During these hours, we will se*vc ^.qiU l‘"S c. 
dogs and cold drinks to every011® >ve vdH i 
A.&M. College. On this night PurC-*rui»s
ier tree gift wrap cm a\\ ol 0\\
Special low prices will prev‘jV 
items and Oliver merchandis6' ^
Many teachers and student \^\\o 11 o'lC'
aeconnt at Sears but ior th°^ ^ to ng-
m\ ite them to nse this occ^tel .>ni oDcl1
There are several kinds oi V^1 ^ eiv'’. ^ e\^
ing irom SO days np to Credit
an aeconnt just drop by pone* ti\avvy
ment or call ns on the ^ otl1ment or call ns on me 1 , ... ceeing
We will he looking lurwaV ^
Texas A.&M. Iriends FP41 >

CO.

5stS&«oEB'i^ ^ Texas
RryaU’

SPECIAL OPEN HOUSE FOR AGGIELAND

6:00-8:30 P. M.

Diving Safety
Two students in the Self Contained Underwater Breathing 
Apparatus course practice the unique method of sharing 
air underwater from one tank. Pairs are able to stay under 
for the life of the oxygen supply by this system.

Tarleton Awarded 
At Press Meeting
Tarleton State College compiled 

10 places in junior college news
paper contests to win the sweep- 
stakes award at the seventh an
nual Texas Junior College Press 
Assn. conv<?ntion here Nov. 15-17.

The convention ended Tuesday 
at noon with the election of offi
cers for the coming year.

Elected were president, Ted 
Candler of San Antonio College; 
vice-president, Malcolm Perry of 
Le Tourneau Tech in Longview; 
secretary, Vicki Lewis of Hender
son County; treasurer, Beverly 
Frost of Navarro; and parliamen
tarian, David Nor red of San An
gelo. < ■

The association — representing 
17 Texas colleges — welcomed 
Gainesville Junior College as a 
new member of the organization.

In the contests, first place in 
the editorial writing went to Lar
ry Garrett of Tarleton, second to 
Dianne Bryant of Kilgore, third 
to Beverly Hanks of Paris and 
fourth tp Larry Dorsett of Na
varro.

First place in advertising copy 
and layout went to Lynn Halbar- 
dier of San Angelo, second to Wil
liam Morris of San Antonio, third 
to Neil McDonald of Odessa and 
fourth to Charles Bates of Tarle
ton.

Cartoon first place was awarded 
to Bob Chaunc^y of Odessa, second 
to-James Wogstad of San Antonio, 
third to Tommy Matthys of Na
varro and fourth to Alex Sanchez 
of San Angelo.

General column writing first 
place went to Judy Holloday of

Tarleton, second to Floyd Brad
ley of Odessa, third to Lanny 
Parker of San Angelo and fourth 
to Jim George of Kilgore.

First place in feature writing 
was taken by Larry Garrett of 
Tarleton, second and fourth places 
by Annette Cash of Taideton and 
third place to Polly McCullough 
of Tarleton.

Doran Williams of San Antonio 
College took first place in pho
tography. Another SAC student, 
LeRoy Haws, took both second and 
third places and Alan Dart of 
San Angelo placed fourth.

Winner.of the.best sports story 
content was Bill Ferguson of Tarle
ton, with Joe Lee Smith of Kilgore 
in second, Gary Barham of Tarle
ton in third and Gene Shelton of 
Amarillo fourth.

Jaynet Simpson of Amarillo won 
the news story contest, with De- 
Lois Bell of Tarleton taking se
cond and third places. Tommy 
Stuckey of Kilgore placed fourth.

Sports column was won by 
Wayne Lee of Odessa, with Lynn 
Jones of Kilgore second, Joe Lee 
Smith of Kilgore third and Jim 
James of San Angelo fourth.

Front page makeup first place 
went to Amarillo College. In 
second place was Kilgore College, 
with San Antonio and San Angelo 
in a tie for third.

Featured speaker at the awards 
banquet Monday night was Ellie 
Hopkins, editor-in-chief of the 
Longview News-Journal. Eight 
other prominent Texas newsmen 
highlighted the three-day session 
with talks and discussions.

Hip, Hip, 
Hurray .
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for the
GREYHOUND9 way
to save money!
Got the good word about 
Greyhound Scenicruiser®
Service? It’s the latest* 
the greatest way to go..*, 
with air-conditioning, pic
ture windows, air-suspen
sion ride and complete 
restrooms! You’ll have a 
ball headin’ home for the 
holiday season on a 
Greyhound — it’s often 
faster than other public 
transportation, and always 
less expensive!

BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a 
Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package 
Express. They arrive in hours and cost you lessi

Ws such a comfort to take the bos* *, and leave the driving to osdt\ iu#TT*i irvJA.!

COMPARE THESE LOW, 
LOW FARES;

Dallas ......   5.39
Houston................. 2.92
Waco! ..................... 2.97
Austin .......    $3.85

•plus tax

nt
109 Walton 

Drive Inside
I Red Star Cafe 

VI 6-8321


